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Miss Iowa and Other Beauties 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.4')
The UN Secul·ity Council adopt
ed unanimously Thursday a 
Western Power resolution favor
In, the effective separation ot 
warring Egyptlan and Israeli 
forces on the Gata tront. 

I 
Barbed wire or some other 

barrier has been suggested. 
The council also agreed with 

n proposal by Maj. Gen. E. L. M. 
Burns, UN truce supervisor in 
Palestine, to establish a demili
tarized zone more than a half 
mile wide along the (rontier. 

Arkady A. Sobolev, Soviet 
delegate, voted with the other 
council members. Nebraska Prison 

Director Is Fired; 
Omar Louttl, Egypt, and Abba 

Eban, Israel, told the Council 
tbell' govern~nts 8i!ee !) re -..... ~~~." 
suming' dlseusslons wlih Burns FO B k 0 f 
on measures to preven t further

j
. Ire rea s U 

clashes. 
Lou tti furth er said Egypt long LINCOLN, Neb. (.4')-Nebrllska 

ago favored putti ng up barbed R2tormatory Supt. George Mor-' 
wire. Eban was silen't on the na- ris was fired Thur day by the 
lure of the barrier. State Board of Control. A few 

More than 50 soldiers and hours later firemen wer caliI'd 
to the institution to battle a 

Taft-Hartley 
Not Asked in 
Dock Strike 

NEW YORK (JP) - The Taft
Hartley law reported ly was be
Ing studied Thursday as a pos
sible means of endi ng a spread
Ing and crippling East Coast 
dock strike. 

The Intern ational Longsh ore
men's Association (Ind.) called 
25,000 dockers off the New York 
waterfront Wednesday In a bit
ler war to the death with a bi
state dock poliCing commission. 
The strike was spreading from . 

blaze in 8 shop building. FIre- I 
men quickly contrblled the blare. 

Rumors following th tiring I 
of Morris hint d there might be 
trouble at the l·ctormatory. WOJ;'d 
from the institution Indicated 
there was' no rloling by the In
mates and some continued a ball 
game as the fir~en worked. 

No cause tor the fire was re
ported by M. L . Wlmbelly, w1to 
succeeded Monis as head of the! 
reformatory. 

Morris wag tired, the board 
said, "in the best intere~t.~ or the . 
reformatory." I 

The superin~ndent replied he 
"didn't know how I have failed 
to care for the best int rests of 
the reformatd'ry." 

The Nebraska penitentiary and 
reformatory in the past mon th 
have both seen riots and fires. 

Massachusetts to Maryland. C II T R eO e 
Court Orar Falla orne 0 ec IV 

A State Supreme Court re-
straining order to halt the strike 610ft of $200 000 
was obtained Wednesday by the , 
170-member New York Shipping 
ASIOClation, caught In the mid
dle ot the quarrel between the 
ILA and the Waterfront Com
miss.lon. 

However, It fail ed to eve'1 dent 
the strike. 

Secretary ot Labor Mitchell 
said ' fn Washington the lederal 
IOvernment had no present In
tention . 01 intervening In the 
mIlUon-dollar-a-day tieup. 

Tan.Hartle, Law 
"We have no request from 

anyone to do so," he added. 
Other government oUielals re

pOrtedly were riving preliminary 
study to the posalbili ty of invok
,ing the Taft-Hartley law to end 
the strike should the administra
tioD decide on auch a step. 

In 1953, In his first use of 
Tall-Hartle" after he entered 
the White Ho~e, President Ei
leIlhower Invoked it against the 
lame union, the ILA, to end a 
five-day East Coast dock strike. 

Uafon Chartes Abule 
The law permits the President 

to seek an BO-day court Injunc
tion against continuing the 
.trltce. 

The ILA clalmrthe two-mem
be~ New York - New Jersey 
Waterfront Commission used 
binh and dlserlminatory prac
IICH against union members
lIIi1ualnl subpoena powers, ex
ceeding authority, harrasslng 
lon,shoremen and their families 
at home, and cracking down 
with u~due severity on men who 
blve atoned tor PUt criminal 
recordL 

MOUNT VERNON (If» - A 
$200,000 gift from the Cowles 
Foundation loward Cornell Col
lege's campus reorganization I 
p1an was announced Thursday 
night by PreSident Russell 0' 1 
Cole. 

Dr. Cole, speaking at the an-I 
nual banquet o( the Corne)) ta
culty and staff, said the dona
lion was the "first step" in the 
campus reO/:ganizalioD plan, set I 
up by faculty committees. 

The plan calls for construction 
of a new library-social center; 
housing the chemistry depart
ment in the present library 
building; - moving the adminis
trallon headquarters from the 
first floor of Main Hall to "Old 
Sem," the original college build
ing which is bow more than 100 
yea rs old, and using the ' first · 
floor of Main Hall for additional 
classroom space. 

Heat Wave Breaks 
In Los Angeles 

LOS ANGELES (JP}-An un
precedented siege of J OO-plus 
tempera tures appeared broken 
in Los Angeles Th ursda and an 
unexpected breeze kept smog 
from getting as bad as anticipat
ed. 

This was expected to be the 
lirst day in n ine that the tem
perature failed to reach 100. T he 
mercury rose to 96 at 2: 23 p.m. 
The predicted bigh lor today is 
90. 

• Ires 
-----------~-

Adenaue Reds 
ro Talk loday 

ero 
Pilot Saves 30 lives; 

Loses His Ow n -

Argentina 
Accuses Five 

Report· All 
TownsOul 

~!EN~~~~!:i~~~,:, Of Danger 

Checks Too Good, 
Military Men Fincl 

to be constructive . .. 
John Filher, Georce Alc'er, Michael CaDnOIl 

Stassen R les Out 
Ban on A-Bombs 

Republican Figure 
C. R. Fischer Dies 

P1-L than Ihrc~ month at- SAN FRANCISCO r.4')- Cali-
ler Ar,entina' army crU8ht'(1 a 
naval-air revolt 8, In t 'Pre,i-

fornia' c tly epld mle of forest 
and brush fires wu lor, ly 
brouaht under control Thur day 

(h'nt JU:1I1 D, I' ron, five army aft r eau in 2 dealhs, Injuring 
OUI ('rs Wl'l'l' (·cUI·d Thu day I I mt'n and burnlnll over 200 
lit Cm" Piling 10 r b I. square mile, The fires emus d 

dam ge tirntlted at mor thon 
Brill. (;en. j) Imiro F Ilx VI- $12 million. 

,iI·ta RtinCUl'1 and ruur ubordl
II. tl'$ IIr the fllo eu Ito anrrlson 
well' ortkrt·d in publl.'hed 00-

llcr to pll'.{'nt lht'n~ Iv with. 
In thrN' days Cor a hearlnll be
fort· Maj. ~n, Jo. Soso Molinm, 
n wly n m'ct l'ummancl'r or Ihe 
2nd Army. 

Without dl'tall, the notic s Id 
thal, "und r penalty of being de-
claH·d reb I." the five wer 
ummonl~l nd ore! ,tf'd to apo 

Pl',1 to t~· tlfy ;)1 Hio Cuorto In 
n ell (' 811 lin t thl'm for COl'll plr-

Town. and cllie. ttla t h:-.e! bt> n 
thr at ncd by th rie. of d '
stru tlv (jr In Califo rnI w .. re 
r ported out ot da oter. 

FllIm till ra d out or eon-
Irol alonl n rly 25 miles of the 
70-mll perlm t r of a multimil
lion-dollar bru. h rlrt' In Smnla 
B. rb ra County. 

IlaektlrH 
Bncktir removed the threat 

to Gavlol and Las Cruce., and 
11 favorable wind pp r ntly r -
II ved d "aer to S nla Barbara, 
a city of 50,000 tilled with vaclI
tlon lsts and tourl IS. 

Ten volunteer fire fl,hters 
The Impli('ation was that they were caulht In a Budden lashout 

. ot thIs rite on the SOUthern Call-
IIr not III their po. II In Rio I fornla Coast W dn day nlaht 
CUlirlo, II In nufactlJrlna and and painfully burned, 
livestock center of 50,000 people The killer tire. wer In Ore
lrate,leally locat d In north ,on. The body of Wesley Wes-

t I A i nti a 350 mile. we.t ton, 40, wa recovered Thur day 
(' n ra r n when control was re-establlshed 
or Bueno Airc.. over the tire that trapp d him 

And nn oppo ilion d puty, Ra- nellr Rond Butte In south-central 
DES MOl ES (JPJ- Chllrl II R. cltral \1aurielo Yodarolo, de- Oreaon, Anoth r Ore,on tire 

Fl l'h('r, 70, lo\\'n It te lnsurancl' elar d G n. Vld la Bal Klier di. - fjghter was burn d to death 
cOOlm!. ionl'r lind II promln nl app ar d trom his headquarters Sunday. 
f1,llr In (own Republican poli- e\'l'rlil day~ D,O. I lilt fill d 
tic (or mnn~' 'r: r , ciled Thut - Almas simultaneou Iy with pee a ure 
day night lit 1'tH-rey 110. pital publlc;ltioJ1 of the notlc ,YOdl- A Hopi Indian lIpeclalist from 
Iwr . I rolo pr nted a re olutlon a.k- Arizona was I riously inj ured by 

H(' \ as admitted to the hos- inll Peron's ,overnment the flllln, rock III th Sequol Na-
p.t 1 J r Ii ' \\ h r~bouts of the Icnl'rll1. tlonal Forest fIr _ which was 

!lj - brol1&ht ~ per cent under con-

Happy School Days, 
Irol In ea$l-central California. 

Backllf I removed the last 
tHreat to Yreka, just south of 
the Oregon bord r In Northern 
Calltornla, The backfire wns 
u. d to lIet rid of pot 'nlilll fuel 
b tw n the city and the huae 
"h ystack fir " that hod come 
within rour miles of the city or 
3,500. 

. 

,For Kindergartners ... 

about , Innrbread .-Irlll 
URn lIoUJJel 

... And Waiting Days for Friend 

The haystack fire, west ot 
Yreka, eXPlinded to 70,000 tlcr s 
-more than 100 square miles. 
But the U.S. Foresl Service re
ported It was 80 per cent con
trolled. One open area in the 
soutbwest eo rn~r was In country 
so rUlled It could be foueht only 
by hand. 

A major lire In l-assen Na
tional Forest ot northeastern 
CaUfom\a 'Na, reported con
trolled after It had burned over 
19,200 acres west or Eagle Lake, 
causing $250,000 dllma,e to tim
ber. 

Eighty per cent control was 
established over a 22,000-acre 
fi re In northwestern CalifornJtI, 
I t Wel tchpee, northeast of Eu
reka In Humboldt County. 

ISTANBUL, TurKey (A')-The 
milita ry commander Of Istanbul 
Thursday clamped tight controls 
on the rlot-rtlvaged cllY. These 
included a 11 p.m. to 5 3.m. cur
few and a ban on all gatherings, 
even in private homes. 

SimIlar m~asures were de
creed by the military commands 
ill Ankara. TlIrklsh ca pital, and 
the seaport o[ ]zmir, NATO's 
Southeast Europe headquarters. 

The Turkish Cabinet declared 
martial law In the three cities 
Wednesday alter an emergency 
meeting "In Is tanbul, scene of 
vast devastation in wild anti
Greek rioting Tuesday n ig ht. 

The restrictions Imposed under 
martial law prohibit any gath
erings, pOOHc or private, except 
in school5, factor ies and church
es . 

Movie houses, theaters, res· 
taurants, night clubs and other 
such public places must be closed 
at II p.m. and all persons are 
orde.red off th~ streets untJI 
curfews end at 5 a.m. Travelers 
leaving by air, train or ships are 
exempt. 

Newspaper. of this metropolis 
of l~ m1.llior) were told there 
would be a. three-cSay trial period 
durin, whl~ censorship would 
not be lmpoaed, . 

There was censorship of out
lOin, pictures from this devas
tated city. Photos dellven!d to 

'alrllnes fot. Iblpment abroad 
were h.l~ af the alrport. , .. , - . 
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Waiter-McCarron Immigration Law-
Talk of free travel between Bussia and thc Unjted States 

has renewed foreign criticism of a law which requires f inger
printing of a ll non-official visitors to this country. 

Europeans are bitterly opposed to this policy. The Russians 
canceled a visit of a group ot student edi tor last spring because 
of the law. The recent farmer-delegation visit was "officia l" to 

. avoid any arguments over fingerprinting. 
There is much talk now that the E isenhower administration 

will ask Congress to change the policy. It is required under a 
section of the Walter-McCarran Immigra tion Law which Con
g{ess passed over Trufpan's veto in 1952. 

It is easily understood why foreigners object to the prac
tice. In tIle United States, fingerprinting has become a matter 
of routinc. W e"look on it as a handy mcans of Identification. In 
other coulltrics, particularly in Europe, to have been finger
printcd is 'considered degrading because it is associated with 
criminal procedure. 

If this attitude is a barrier to exchanges of culturaL and 
technical knowl >dge between the East and Wcst, then the law 
should be changed. Wc have made too many greater con
cessions in this struggle to risk losing what we have gained 
because of such a small issue. 

- While considering the subject, we might ta ke a look at our 
haphazard methods of recording the prints of United States 
citizens. 

The Walter-McCarran Act has many other aspects which 
have proved cmbarrassing to administer and often impossible 
to carry out. A revision of the act would serve to put our immi
gration policy on a fairer and more d emocratic basis. 

But one of the first things that should go is the finger
printing provision. It loses us too many friends, and the little 
benefit fro111 it is not worth the antagonism it has cau sed . 

-The Columbia MissollTian 

dood.les by dean 

"Gp 011, coach. Ask Bimbo lww he kept in shape this slimmer." 

Interpreting the News- -Bullet Ended Long's Career 
Expect Li~le R~sult from , 20 Years Ago On Saturday 
German-Russian Conferences 'K~n~~h~ ~~~e~E <:':ck- ;~~ 'Allen, succeeded him as gover- father might have been e!!pected 

watched the lights on the electric nor when h~ went to the U.S. to take. Even Hu.ey·s foes con
voting machine blink obediently. Senate seekmg. to expand hiS cede that Russell IS an apl law-By J. M. ROBImTS 

Assocla.ted Press News Anaylst creation within Germany ot a The time: 20 years ago Sept. ,8. power on a natJOnal scale. maker. ". .,. 
spirit of doubt over her diploma- The scene: The state legislature Important state business was The Klngfish ran. hiS life lLke 

Nobody would be greatly sur- lie and military affiliations with of Louisiana. not. transacted without the King- a runaway locomoh.ve. He was 
the Western Powers. fit 1 1 priscd to hear sometime this The man: Sen. Huey P. Long, fish giving thc word. The after- a success u rave mg sa esm,an 

weckend that Russia is prepared Russian Press political dictator of Louisiana noon before he was shot he sat at the age of 17. At 20, he whlp-
This is the thing the Russian and probably the closest ap- in the govcrnor's office receiving ped through.a three-year Tulane 

to repatriate the German prlson- proach to a dl'ctator thl's demo- callers. Law cQurse m seven months. 
ers of war she still holds. press is talking about now, more Wh I hit f 

. . '1' . cracy has known. 'Every *n a. King' en on y 24 e .W?S e ec ea 
Nobody wI' 11 bc surprl'scd Jf the than it IS the posslbl Itles ()f state railroad commiSSioner In The Kingflsh wanted certain With Long died the dreams of .. . 

German-Russian conferences b€- peaceful cooperation. bills passed and had convened a new Americ political order .. 1924 - already a veteran pohtlc-
Adcnauer Is not going to fall the legislature to do it. Long's Death cut off bis often shouted Ian at ~he . age of 31 - he su[gining in Moscow today pro

duce a statement confirming good 
intentlQOs regarding cultural, ec
onomic and diplomatic exchang
es. 

for the bait, which presumably bills were being passed at the cries of "SharCl the wealth" an·d fered hiS first and only defeat at 
will be an offer of reunification rate of one a minute with the aid "Every man a ing." the polls when he ran for gover-

for a neutralized Germany. But of the electric voting ,machine. Huey's vis ns of Utopia, n°tong made the governorship 
Hitler couldn't have done it spawned in tile drabness of his on the rebound in 1928 and eas-

any faster in the Reichstag. birthplace and nurtured in-roulth.. Hy won election to the Senate 
Everybody will be surprised if 

the -conferences prodUce much 
more than that. 

'Mistakes' Corrected a meteoric political career that in 1930. 
When a legislator became con- remains nuequalled in this cen

hands of opponents of hi s pro- Cused and pushed the "no" but- tury, never got to first base. 

it will increase the division which 
already exists in G e r man 
thought, and strengthen the Made Enemies 

In Washington, Long made 
many enemies, and quickly. It 
was not uncommon for as many 
as a dozen senators to arise and 
leave the chambers whenever he 
stood up to uncork a salty speech, 
which he did at every opportun
ity. 

Prisoner Release Western policy. ton, the gaily dressed senator But, his faithful devotees of 
sent one of his hard-eyed body- those days still say, "Given D 

guards down the aisle to guide few more year!l.l- who knows?" 
The war prison':!r. release is 

much desired by German Chan
cellor Adenaucl' as something he 
can take home in lieu of progress 
on German reunification. It 
would fall within the pattern re
cently followed by the Commun
ists of prefacing various negotia
tions with some concession or 
seeming concession. 

On this ~oinl Russia is playing 
for time in which to cultivate 
this division, and perhaps time 
in which to see Adenauer re
moved from the scene cither by 
politics. old age, or death. If 
she merely obstructs German 
parliamentary action on mea
sures to b\1ild an army, Russia's 
purpose will have been well 
served. 

the lawmaker's hand to "yes.'l Huey had himself elected to 
Satisfied with the speed and the Senate and approached Wash

the overwhelming majorities, the ington _ spouting homilies and 
Kingfisb strode out o[ the cham- quoting from tQe good book an~ 
bel' inio the lobby and toward prophecying of things to come. 
the governor's office. No one in the ~wentieth century 

On his heels was his retinue b as yet rivalle,d the stir Huey 
of bodyguaros. From behind a caused on normlilly blase Capitol 
pillar stepped a young doctor. Hill. 

Despite his ,smoke and his roar
ing, he accomplished little leg
islative progress and sponsored 
no important legislation. 

Huey.ingered on for two days 
There was a burst of pistol 

shots. When it waS over Long 
Blasted President after he was shot. At first he 

The atmosphere surrounding 
this conference, however, is dif
ferent from that which the Aus
trians found in Moscow when 
they went there prior to agree
ment on a peace trealy. 

AVIATION REPRESENTATIVE was staggering holding his st.o
He referred openly io Presi- joked with frien<ls who gathered 

dent Roosevelt lls "a faker and a at his bedside and seemed to be 
liar." rallying. Then he took a turn for 

Then the Russians had made 
up their mind to do something 
about the main issue. Now they 
are approaehil;lg the main issue 
of reunification only obliquely, 
having as their chief desire the 

A representative of North Am
erican Aviation, Inc., the com
pany that produces the new F-
100 Super Sabre Jet and F-86 
Sabre J ets, will be on campus 
Oct. 17, t.o ipterview February 
graduates for positions at the 
company's Los Angeles, Calif. 
plant. • 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GeDer~ Notices should be deposited with the edlior or the edito
rial ~ or The Dally Iowan in the newsroom. Room 201, Com
munJcaUo Cellter. No.Uces Blust be submitted bJ 2 p.rn. tbe day 
precedinc firs, pu~lcaUon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED 
BY PHONE, and Blust be typed or leribly written and slrned by a 
felPQnslble person. No General Notice will be publlsbed more 
than one week prior io the event Notices of churCh or yout.h 
ITOUP meetings will not be publisbed in the General Notices col
umn unless an evenl takes place before Sunday mornln&'. Church 
notices sbould be deposited with tbe Rell&'ioU/l neWll editor or The 
Dally Iowan In the neWsroom. Room 201, Communications Center 
not. later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. Tbe 
DaUy Iowan reserves the rlcht to edit all notices. 

LIBRARY HOlJRS FOil THE 
1nterim period until Sept. 2~ 
are as follows: Monday ihrough 
F rid a y, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. ; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon. The 
library will be closed on SWlday. 
The reserve desk will be closed 
aU day Saturday. Department
al librades will post their hours 
on the doors. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
aUve BabYSitting League book 

will be in charge of Mrs. Mar
jorie Oelerich until Sept. 9. Tele
phone her at 8-2741 it a sitter or 
information about joining the 
gro.up is desired. 

THE REGULAR MEETING OF 
the SUI Nurses' Alumni Associa
tion witl be held at Westlawn, 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. Hands Jew
elry Stol-e wil! show table set
tings of China, crystal. and sil
ver. All nurses are invited to 
attend. 

mach, mortally wounded. The 
doctor lay on the floor riddled 
wtlli bulJet holes. 

Long died a lew hours latcr. 
The death throes of his dictator
ship took years and even today 
Huey Long remains the dominant 
figure in Louisiana. The Long 
dynasty, carried on by two broth
ers and a lion, is the most power
ful single force in state politics. 

Hero, Tyrant 
Long is a martyred hcrO to 

some, a dead tyrant to others. 
He rapidly cemented his com

plete control of the state. 
Seizing control of the tax ma

chinery of the state, Huey used 
it to bring his enemies into line 
by raising asscssments. 

His handpicked candidate, with 
the appropriate dame of O. l(. 

8:00 
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9:1~ 
9:45 

10:00 
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At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAl"S SCIIEDULE 
Mornln," Chapel 
N ew !!! 
Morning Se.enade 
The Bookshelf 
String Serenado 
News 
Kitchen Concerl 
Folksonss I< Footnoles 
Rhylhm Rambles 
News 
Obje.lIve 
Musical Chats 
N..ws 

He demanded confiscation 01 t.he worse. 
aU inherited eJtates over three At 4:09 a.m. Sept. 10 he stiff
million dollars' and spoke of encd, opened his eyes wIde, gasp
plans, "when I am in the White 4!d , and went limp. At 4:10 a.m. 
House," to aW1\rd $5,000 yearly the light above his bed blinked. 
to every Lamil Huey didn't see it. 

Today, with "share the wealth" Friends Wept 
an empty slogan in old news- The crowd of followers in and 
paper files ancl most of Huey's around the hospital wcpt openly. 
lieutenants long since dead or Friends shed bitter lears for the 
scattered into ahonymity, the dy- sharecropper's son, and foes felt 
nasty that. he founded lives on. constrained to hold their tongues. 
The platforms bear no resem- He was buried on Sept. 13. 
blance to those of the slap-di\sh Every room, every cot, every 
Huey. but the or/fanization is bed. every niche, corner and 
there. cranny in Balon Rouge was 

Brother Earl, onetime (19484 spoken for by those anxious for 
1952) governor of the ~tate, is a last glance at the incomparable 
on the comeback trail, aiming for Huey. 
a second term in the governor's He was eulogized at grcat 
chair. length by the Rev. Gera ld L . K. 

Dr. George Long, fol' mal')Y Smith, a firm fan of the senator's. 
years a dentist, now is a Con- Today, his grave is marked by 
gressman. a large granite statue. The sta-

Eldest son Russell has follow- tue and grave are eternally tend
ed his father's foot.steps into the ed, floodlit nightly. 
Senate. But the likeness ends The colorful Kingfish. who 
right there. A study of Senate loved to do things in a big way, 
roll calls reveals that Sen . Rus- could not have devised a better 
sell Long, prefers to take a stand resting place himself if the choice 
at variance with the stand his had been hi s. 

OtJjCapilol ~memterj 
';)<0 • 

, One Ye~r Ago Today 

Pharmacology Conference ---

F unction of-Serotonin (})netts: 
New Brain Study Approae.h 

A new approach to the study 
of brain function has been open
ed up by evidence that serotonin, 
a substance normally present in 
body tissues, may be a hormone 
important in the regulation of 
normal brain function. 

The evidence indicates that 
LSD (lysergic acid ~Hethylamide) 
which produces mental disturb
ances ak in to symptoms of schiz
ophrenia, antagonizes serotonin 
present in the brain: and that re
serpine, a drug beneficial in the 
treatment of ' schizophrenia, acts 
through liberation of serotonin 
from a bound to a free form in 
brain tissue. 

This was presented Thursday 
by a group of researchers of the 
National Heart Institute's Labor
atory of Chemical Pharmacology. 
headed by Dr. Bernard B. Brodie. 
These researchers have found 
that reserpinc and LSD, two 
drugs with profound opposite ef
f~cts on human behavior, appear 
to exert their effccts by influenc
ing serotonin in its action in the 
brain. 

Discovered in 1948 
Always elusive to scientists 

seeking to determine its function, 

the presence of serotonin body 
tissues was nevertheless well es
tablishd as tar back as 1948. Dr . 
T. H. Gaddum ()f Edinburgh Uni
versity suggested, in 1953, that 
serotonin possibily plays a role 
in brain function. This concept, 
far-reaching in its implications 
tor the treatment of mental ill
ness, has had to await research 
evid«!nce lor its proof. 

While the exact role of sero
tonin in the brain has not as yet 
been determined, some concept of 
its functions is emerging. Con
tinuing work, in connection with 
findings reported here, is further 
substantiating the theory of ser
otonin's importance in brain 
function. Research involving ser
otonin is thus opening new vis
tas, and already new realms of 
study in the biochemistry of 
brain function have been entered. 

The researchers in chemical 
pharmacology at the National 
Heart Institute happened to no
ticc early in the course of the ex
periments with serotonin and re
serpJne that both compounds was 
one of the first clues which led 
eventually to the finding that re-

Scientists May .Overcome 
Drug-Produced Deliriums 

Hallucinations and other fan
tasies produced as side effects of 
mod ern medicine's powerful 
drugs may be eliminated if a 
chemical compound studied in 
the laboratory by three Chemi
cal Corps scientists behaves the 
same way in man. 

The report that certain drug
produced deliriums may be 
overcome was revealed today at 
the 1955 fall meeting of the Am
erican Society for Pharmacoiogy 
and Eltperimental Therapeutics 
holding its sessions at the State 
University of Iowa. 

Dr. E. Ross Hart, chief of ihe 
neurology branch, Glinical Re
search Division, ot the Army 
Chemical Center's Medical Lab
oratories at Edgewood. Md., dis
cussed experiments conducted by 
himself and two colleagues. His 
co-workers were Dr. Amedeo S. 
Marrazzi, chief of the Clinical 
Research Division and chief re
search physician at the labora
tories, and 1st Lt. Thomas W. 
Langfitt, an M.D. assigned to 
the neurology branch. 

Mental I11ness TreatBlent 
The s,s:ientists were trying to 

learn more about the effects of 
drugs and chfmicals on the ner
vous system. As a by-product of 
military research, new know
ledge is being added to the in
formation available about the use 
of drugs in treating mental ill
ness. a national health problem. 

The researchers knew that 

Effect of Aspirin on 
Body Tissues J old 

Although aspirin is one of the 
safest of all effective drugs, the 
substance is stiJI capable of caus
ing severe poisoning in an indi
vidual who consumes a suffi
ciently large quantity of the sub
stance. 

The manner in which aspirin 
and related salicylate drugs pro
duce poisoning has been studied 
by Dr. Theodore M. Brody, as
sistant professor of pharmacolo
gy at the University of Michigan 
Medical School. 

Dr. Brody has .studied the ef
fect of salicylatcs upon the abil-' 
ity of body cells to convert food
stuffs and oxygen into useful 
energy. He bas found that tissues 
from animals that have received 
large doses of salicylate consume 
oxygen more rapidly but liber
at e useful energy more slowly 
than do tissues of control ani
mals. 

The investigator feels that 
many it not all of the signs ot 
aspirin poisoning can be ex
plained on the ,basis at this dis
turbance to energy conVersion. 

-----
early American Indians achieved 
mental hlillucinations by chew
ing the peyotl cactus which 
grows in the southwestern 
Plains. It has been discovered 
that a drug called mescaline is 
the active ingredient of the 
Plains cactus. 

The Chemical Corps scientists 
were looking for a drug that 
would nullify the delirium-pro
ducing effect of mescaline. 

Study of Brainwaves 
They devised a laboratory 

method of electrically recording 
tbe brain response of a ea t. 
Studies of the waves after the 
administration of various drugs 
were made. It was found 'that 
mescaline greatly depressed the 
electrical rccord of the normal 
response. 

The response was produced by 
applying an electric shock to a 
portion of the brain . 

The problem then was to find 
a substance which would over
come mescaline's depressing ef
feel on the ability of a message 
to get through the brain. 

Frenquel 
A compound called frenquel 

(gamma - 4-piperidyl - benzhy
drol) was found to restore the 
uniformity of the brain response 
even in the presence of mesca-
1lne. 

In addition to frenquel, chlor
promazine. a tranquilizer, was 
round to be equally eltective. It 
was however somewhat less sat
isfactory because although it re
stored the uniformity of brain 
response. it ~so interfered with 
natural brain function. 

• There is naturaliy present in 
human brains a compound called 
serotonin which the researchers 
found had an even more power
ful effect on ihe cal than mesca-
line. • 

The study suggests that an 
overabundance-of serotonin in 
the brain may be connected with 
mental illness . .,.Clinical trials 
have indicated frenquel may be 
able to relieve the patient's in
ablllty to perceive reality and 
rId him of his hallucinations. 

Iowa Bankers To Attend 
Installment Loan Session 

Some so Iowa bankers are ex
pected to attend a three-day 
Conference on Installment Lend
ing Sunday through Tuesday at 
the State University ot Iowa 
Center for Continuation Study 
sponsored by the Iowa Bankers 
Association in cooperation with 
the College of Commerce. 

The conference will incwde 
sessions on Iowa installment 
loan laws. home improvement 
loans, the busin'ess outlook and 
Qrganization and administration 
of installment loan departments . 

serpine that both compounds tlt
ert the same sort of sedative fi
fects on mice. T1Jis observtd 
similarity was one of 1be fInt 
clues which led eventuany to the 
finding that reserpine liberates 
serotonin. 

PotentlaUnr Elleet 
Earlier experiments had alJo 

shown that reserpine has the abil
ity to prolong or "potentiate" the 
e!!eets in tfie body of certain 
other drugs - notably hexobar
bital, a sedative, and ethyl al
cohol. Animals injected with 
hexobarbital, for example, slept 
much longer if also given rear
pine. Serotonin, Institute ' re
searchers found, exerted exacUy 
the same potentiating effect. II 
reserpine, anolher significant re
semblance and clue. 

Interesied because of these sur
prising similarities between the 
actions of these two suppotedl)' 
dissimilar substances, Institute 
researchers began to search for 
an explanation ":" a "common de
nominator." 

When it was found that LSD, 
which is known f .. its ablli~ 10 
antagonize or .counteract the bio
chemical e!lects of serotonin, 
counteracted the potentiatine ef
fects of both serotonin and reo 
serpine identically, the suspicion 
was born that the acUona of I't
serpine were being "medicated" 
by the releaes of serotonin frOll 
its depots ill' the body. 

Teats on Do,. 
The theory that reserpine trla

gel'S the release of serotonin in 
the bQdy was first tested on dop, 
which were injected with reser
pine. A pronounced increase in 
the production of a substaw 
known to result from the break
down of serotonin in the body 
was found in these dogs In res
ponse to the reserpine injectJons. 
This evidenc~, though ind~~ 
strongly supported the thcory. 

The most recent and direct c\1-
dence that reserpine causes the 
release of serotonin in th body 
was made available with th~ lUC 

of a new experimental lnitru
ment which was designed by the 
Heart Institute Laboratory of 
Technical Development. The ntw 
instrument, which is known as 3 

spectrophotofluorometer will re
vea 1 the presence ot as lItlle as 
one ten~millionth of a cram of 
serotonin in one gram ot brain. 

Releases. SerolOma 
With the use of the new spec

trophotofluorometer, Heart In
stitute researchers found that the 
serotonin in brain normallYex!!ts 
mainly in a "pound" Corm which 
is released, in part by re~erpiDc. 
This suppositJon is st.rengtbelled 
by the tact that an enzyme (am
ine oxidase),lmown to be involv· 
ed in destruction (and therefore 
regulati9n) of free serotonin in 
the body was also found in brain. 

Results from this and ~Iated 
studies indicate further that re
serpine is a "general serotonin 
releaser." liberating serotonin 
from other body depots beli~eJ 
the brain. It was found, for ex
ample, that the serotonin nor
mally present in blood pld\e1ets 
is also lib€ratcd by TeserPlnc. 
Serotonin is also released from 
the intestine, another of the 
body's major seroionin dePotl, 
by reserpine injections. 

SummaI")' 
The research findings on Bei'O

tonin presented Thursday lire 01 
particular interest because 1bey 
appear to SUbstantiate the older 
speculation, probably fint. ex· 
pressed by Gaddum, that sero
tonin may be involved in the bjo
che{TIistry of normal mental pr0-

cesses. The facts that LSD -
which prO(iuces schi1.Oph~nia

like mental distrubances - ap
parently works by antagpnlzill. 
serotonin, and that reserplae -
which suppresses certaia S)'IIlP
toms of scbizophrenia and other 
mental illnesses - ap~ 
works by releasing bram ... 
tonin strongly support tbla ear
lier speculation. With half o(.n 
hospital beds in the U.s. ·occu· 
pied by the mentally Ill, at \east 
~alf of whom are schlzopbmlic. 
the importance of these ftndiDIS 
is ob"vlous. ," 
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~.ndians, Yanks }'Vi~-* ~hi~C?~, 
DOby Homer Campy's a Casualty Again Berra, furley Spark 
Lifts Indians Yanks, 13-0, Over A's 
ToS~3 Wiil 

BALTIMORE (JP)-Larry Do
llY'S 10th-inning home run pulled 
the Cleveland Indians to a 5-3 
victory over the Baltimore Ori 
olea Thursday l and preserved 
their hal! - game A mer i can 
J..eague lead. 

Doby's 26th homer broke a 3-3 
tie and the Indians went on to 
scor!! an insurance run Ihrough 
a walk to Al Rosen, a wild pitch , 
a sacrifice and an infield out. 

Tie Score 
The Orioles had tied the score 

In the last of the ninth after giv
in, Cleveland its first three runs 
une,rDed. Cal Abrams scored 
the tying run while Cleveland 
tried unsuccessfully for a game
enlling double play. 

The Indians scored their first 
three runs on one hit, a fi rst
inning double by Al Rosen scor
ing AI Smi~p who had walked 
and Gene Woodling who was 
sate on an error. 

HIUeu Score 
Hal Naragon sCOl'ed in the 

sixth without benefit of a hit . 
He walked , s tole second and 
went to third when catcher Hal 
Smith's throw skidded into cen
ter field. He came in on Sal 
Maglie's long fly . .. 

Dave Pope's triple and Bob 
Hale's single got one run for the 
Orioles In the firs t. Singles by 
the same batters ended Art 
Houtteman's stay on the mound 
in the third but Maglie halted 
the Oriole threat until the sixth. 

SmHh doubled then and pihch
runner Skinny Brown came 
home on Willie Miranda's single. 

Cleydand ... 209 uot 000 I!-l » I 
1I.1t1..... . .. 1" 001 IlUI O-a 9 ~ 
II .. tt ..... , M.,lIe (31. M.III IRI , 

N.,I. ~I III .nd N ... ,on. Rer,'" (61: 
•• lIu., n.,I,h (8)~ 0 ... )' (10). Zuverln" 
II" a •• 8 .. lIh, Oa. la ll (1) . W-No.lu. .,. t,-O,.,. 
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Tigers Edge 
. Red SOX~ 5·4 

'BROOKLYN DODGER. TRAINEIt Uarold Wendler examJne 
Dodcer catehel' Boy Campanella'. Injured wrist in the DodIer 
dreMlnc room Thy da,. alter Campanella wa hH on the wrist 
with a pltcbed balr. Campanella. WII hU ID the tint lnnlnl of the 
came with the Milwaukee Braves and saw DO more action. 

NEW YORK lIP; - Yankee 
bauery mates Bob Turley and 
Yo,l Berra, collabor led in a 
superb p tchln, and h itting per 
form n~ Thursday as the New 
Yorkers, be rinc dO;"J\ for all 
they' re worth In th pennant 
stretch, cru hed t he Kansa City 
Alhletlcs 13-0. 

The yictory left the Yanks a 
halt lame behind Cl veland ,0-
Int Into the opener of an Impor
tant erie with the third-place 
Chlca 0 White Sox tod )'. 

5· HU&er 
Turley blanked the A's with 

(iv hits for hI fifth hutout and 
his 15th victory of the son . 

Berra's contribution ' were hi. 
24th and 25th home runs of the 
season. 

6· Run Innlll&'l 
The tock)" catcher's homers 

highlighted two six- run Innin,s 
that cr~hed ny of the A's 
hopes. The fir I caml' off 10!ler 
Art CeccarelJl In the third lonlna: 
and the second four-bauer 
wound up a x·run Ighth at 
Cloyd Boyer's xpen . 

The Y Its picked up run In 
the fourth. In the eighth Turll'Y 
drove In two run with a Ingle 
and cored one himself before 
Ber ra bell d h ond homer. 

Dodgef' Wi 11 P~nnant, 
Smash Braves, 10-2 

MI L W A U K E E (IP) - The 
Brooklyn Dodgers sma hed Ihe 
Mllwaukee Braves, 10-2, here 
Thursday to elinch the NaUonal 
League pennant and set a league 
record. 

The Dodgers !lashed 10 a 4-0 
lead after two were out in the 
first inning and never were 
headed. Karl Spooner pitched 
no-hit relief ball the last 57.1 
Innings . 

Record Time 

League leams baWed to fate 
them In the World Serle start
ing Sept. 28, 

17 Ahead 
The Dodgers' Victory Thurs

day put them 17 Cull games in 
front at the Braves with only 16 
left to play. The Braves were 
the last team in the leaiue wiLh 
a mathematical chance of over
taking the Dodgers. 

* * .. 
Brooklyn Is 
Ready for 
AL Champ 

MILWAUKEE IJP) The: 

The AthleU contributed two 
errors to th rout ln this inn~ 
to put Bauer and McDolllald on 
bue. 

....... CII , ....... ~. ,}~ 
... I".rk . •• __ 11'~ • 

Tefl . . .. ,tL Cee .r.OI. IItrlNrl ,st . 
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WASHINGTON - Wa h-
Incton d alt the Chicago White 
Sox pennant hopes a s.evere blow 
Thursday, ral1yln, lor a ~-4 vic
tory behind the t1,ht relief pitch
in, ot rookies Ted Abernathy 
and Pedro Ramo. Mickey Ver
non hit a 2-run homer to r Wash
Inrton. 

The deteat dropped the Whit 
Sox 2 ~ games behind the leatue
leadln, Cleveland Indians. 

Behind ]-4, lh Senators ap· 
parently were beaten before 
Vernon oc:kcd hi home run 
with Pete Runnell on b e In the 
sixth. 
Su~s ive single.. In the v

enth Innln, by Jo c Vllldlviel!!O. 
pinch-hitter Tommy Umphlett 

nd Eddie Y05t tied the core. 
H rry Byrd then replaced 

Wh I Sox pitcher MorrIe MartiI!' 
who had r Jlev d ' tarter Virgil 
Trucks earlier In th inn in,. 

Ern! Oravou then lift d 
lon, fly to the outfield and Um. 
phlett cored the wlnnln, run . 

'I'.,. .. . .. r:. Ht-C ~ , 
Wa " 'o.l.n I I . ! "~l II , 
T .. . . . M •• tln .,1. 11 1 '~ ' I ) .. ~ 
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'WI an~ ... 1 • • , . " - A_ •• u lhy. L
lII.rIlA , 
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W-anted: A Starting 
Fullback for-Hawk's 

Hawks Run 
Signal D,ills 

Iowa's Hawkey welcomed a 
r elatively Ught workout Thurs
day tl ner Wednesday' . roulh 2-
hour scrimmage. After the 
early morninl olIicial Big Ten 
welch- in . th Hawlu ran throulh 
slenal drills aplnst a defensive 
line. 

For the tlrs t time since 1948, 
10Yo'a's Hawk are arch In, (or 
a slartln~ fullback .. 

In thl' six Intervenln, y ars. 
the fullbaek post .... as in ,ood 
h nd. 

3-Year (cn 
Bill Reich rdt and G or,e 

(Bink y) Broedr handled th 
job for three years apiece and 
did It well. 

But thl. year, there i no such 
ob ious choice. Co ch For t 
Eva hev k l h I been earehln, 
his team from top to bo ltom tor 
a fu llback. He b sn' t found any
on who h aU the Quali fica
tions. 

ellior CandJda~ 
Late t man to , t a $hot at the 

job Is blocky Eldon Kan III , a 
,be-fool, 190-pound nior who 
has wa rmed the bench the p t 
two years. 

He opened thl year with 
peclatlons of doln, lh ame 
thi ng, bu t hls power and drive, 
plu.s t vy', dLssatl faction with 
the work oC other caf\dlda t , 
combined to ,Ive the Cedar Rap· 
Ids boy his chance. 

K.nellls was aver alll ath. 
lete at McKinley Hi,h choal In 
Cedar Rapid.!. H won all-Mls
.1 sippi Valley conference fool
ball recocnltlon In hls ,enior 
year, w a sprinter on Lhe lr ck 
team, guard on the basketball 
team, and play d second b . e 
for the baseball team. 

Behind Ve 
His (ootb 11 career at row. has 

been limited. He played his first 
two y ars behind Broeder ond 
RoC r Wiegmann, nd aw very 
little Dctlon. 

Wiegmann siarted the currl'nt 
yeaf a the top fullback. But 
Evashev.skl xpros d dl aUs
taction In short ordor, and shUt
cd halfback Del R Ioew r, a 

ophomore, to fullback. K loewer 
till rat as a tron, contender 

for the slartin, berth. 
Mar ion Walj[, r, J82-pound 

junior from G ary, rnd., 'fA' the 
next man io work ith th first 
trln, at fullb ck. He tayed at 

the position two days. Th n Ka
n Jlls moved In. 

Who the Hawks' fullb ck will 
be on opening d y. Sept. 24, ls 
anybody' ,U . Even Evashev
ki Isn't sur. 

Quarterbacks Jerry Reichow 
nd Don Dobrino sharpened thei r 

pa in, eyes as Ihe balfbacks and 

Linemen drllled on fundamen
t I blocking and lacklin,. 

Tickets Remain for Dodgers Put Tickets 
Iowa Home Games For Series On Sale 

IlldJana. pd KaDIU ~te Uck· 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Tickets for elaUU re_ln 10 the ruts at 
lbe University 0' Iowa., allboalb 
the sale is coiD&' . ·ell. Hawk- the 1955 World Series pme in 
ey open v . Ka.a tate Sept. 
%4 whUe Indl&aa com" to tbe 
stadium det. a f ... tbe Dad', da, 
came. AU tickets for the other 
two home cam • Purdue, Oct. 15, 
and MlDbHMa. Nov. 5. have been 
Il0l4 for veral weeki. 

Phils Hold Fourth 
Place Slot Tightly 

CINCINNATl (IP) - The Phil
adelphia Phlls SIr n,thened their 
hold on fourth place In th Na
tional League Thur day by de
(eatin&, Cincinn II 6-t. Wallv 
Po;;t, Red 1 g outfi Id!!r, hll hl~ 

36th nd 37th home runs of the 

I 
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Brooklyn may be purchased only 
8t Ebbets Field at 8 p.m., Mon
day, Sept. 26, the Dodger man-

iement announced Wedncsday. 
No mail orders wUI be tl11ed, 

Harold Parrott, general manager, 
said. 

"As we promised at the ta rt 
at the schedule, all perso~ who 
had at under our season-plan 
purcha s will have the chance or 
I ttlng Ihose me sea ts Cor the 
erie, but all other mall orders 

will b r turned at once," Par
rott dded. 

MET J[·STATE IN '51 
K nsa S lale met Iowa only 

onc before. In the 1951 open , 
low was surprJ d by an un· 
d rrated Wilde t Ie m and had 
to pu h for a 16·0 win after 
leadln, only 2·0 at the half. 
Hawkeyes gave up the ba lJ 011 
down' Qr on 8 fumble el h t 
tim within tll 15-yard line. 

BOSTON (iP) - Ellis Kinder's 
wild pi tch let in the winning ru n 
Thursday as Detroit ra llied in 
the ninth inning to edge Boston, 
5.4, and snap the Red Sox win
ning streak at six games. 

This was the ear liest In Ihe 
season a team has won the Na
tional Leaiue litle. The previou 
record was Sept. 12, by th e 
Dodgers In 1953. 

The New York GlantN of 1904 
won the pennant In their 137th 
game a! against the 138th tor 
the Dodgers, but on a lat r dat . 

Brooklyn Dodgers, 1955 National 
Leagu champion. , p ck d their 
wa y throu, h television cabl I '-~W~MT-;nli;A'Ti~-~j:===:;;::;:::;;::;::=::;~:===-:=:;:;:;::::;;::==::;;=:;::;:==::j';====:;;:;:;::;:===== 
and cameramen Into their dres - Misce lia neoul Car. 

Kinder had replaced star ter 
Willard Nixon after Charlie 
.Maxwell's sixth home run had 
made it 4-2. A walk and double 
had then put runners on sf cond 
and third with no outs. 

The injured Ray Boone, pinch 
hitting [or Reno Bertoia, lined 
a ~mash to center field which 
Jim Piersall grabbed on a fine 
running eatch. But JaCK Phil
lips, batting 10r winning pitcher 
Steve Gromek, blooped a single 
for two runs that tied the score 
4.4. . 

Harvey Kuenn, held hitless 
earlier, doubled to lell sending 
Pbilllps to third. Bill Tuttle was 
~tenUonally walked. 

That was the picture with Al 
Kaline at bat when Kinder let 
go the bad pitch that decided 
the conlest. • 

D., •• " .. . .•.. . Il00 lOl IOI-J 0 J 
... 1.. . .... . . 201 101 --.., 2 
,Ue,. BI ... , (8) , Gr.m ... (Jl and 

In first place tram the start of 
the season and never challenged , 
the Dodgers sewed up their pen· 
nant while lou r American 
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5 Meets fa, 
. . 
SUI Runners 

At Playoff Program 
Scheduled-If Needed 

Five meets have been sched
tiled for the University of Iowa 

'eross country team, according to 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer. 

The team will open its sched
ule on Oct. 22, with Wisconsin. 
The Western CQnference meet 
will be held in Chicago on Nov. 
II, and National Collegiate com
petition will be at East Lansin" 
Mich., on Nov. 2l. 

Cretzmeyer hopes to find his 
&realest strength in sophomore 
Charles "Deacon" Jones, Boys
town, Neb., and veterana Mur
ray Keatinge, Wilmette, Ill., and 
Wayne Everman, CaJltalia. 

One of the top runners will be 
Ted Wheeler, who will re-enroll 
at Iowa after a term In the ar
rny. Wheeler was a star runner 
tor Iowa in the middle distances 
prior to entering service, and 
will be in his senior year, gradu
ating In June. 

The schedule: Oct. 22-at Wis
COnsin! Oct. 29-at Marquette. 
Nov. 5-Minnesota, here, Nov. 11 
- Western Conlerence meet, 

'<:;hicago. Nov. 21-National Col
lec!lI!te meet, !:a$t Lanaing, Mlch, 

CHICAGO UP) - Arrange
ments for a playoff to determine 
an American League opponent Cor 
Brooklyn of the National League 
in the World Series were worked 
out Thursday. 

The major league baseball sea
son ends Sept. 25 and before 
Thursday'ls games four American 
League teams - Cleveland, New 
York, Chicago and Boston
were within three ,ames of each 
other at the top. 

The series is scheduled to 
start in the American League 
par k Wednesday, Sept. 28. 
Brooklyn clinched the title 
Thursday. 

If more than one playoff game 
Is needed to determine the Al1\
erican League team, the start Qf 
the series Will be postponed to 
Th~rsday, Sept. 29. 

Tbis is the schedule it • two 
clubs are tied at the end of the 
regular seaSOD: 

New York at Boston, Cleve
land at Chicago, New York at 
Cleveland, New York at Chicago, 
Chicago at Boston, Cleveland at 
BostoD. · SAME BIRTHDAY 

Brothers Jerry and Bill Reich- Those pairings and sites cover 
ow of Iowa were born on the all possibilities in event any two 
'Ime day, May 19. Bill was of the four teams now In the first 
bOrn In 1929 and Jerry In 11134, division end up in a deadlock for 
,8m is a tackle and Jerry is a the leacue title. 
leolor quarterback. Bill was In A proJram also was shaped up 
lervice for severn I yenrs and for use in event any three of the 

.. .now i8 the oldest man on the cl.ub~ .linlsh In./l tie lor ti.r t 
squad lit 26. place. Two of lhe teams wm 

meet in t be Cirst playo(f game. 
The third elub w ill be idle that 
dRY and will play in the second 
and deciding playoff game. The 
deciding playoff game will be In 
the home park or the club win
ning the first playoff game. 

Here are the pairings lor a 
three-way tie playoft: 

Cleveland at Chicago (New 
York bye), Boston at New York 
(Cleveland bye), Boslon at Chi
cago (Cleveland bye) , New York 
at Boston (Chicago bye) . 

The playoff date is Monday, 
Sept. 26. It a second playoff 
came is necessary it will be 
Tuesday, Sept. 27. 

The pairings and sites were 
determined in tM office of Wil
liam Harridge, president of the 
American Lea,ue. The two
club arrangements were estab
lished by llipping . coins, the 
three-club ,by matching coins 
and the four-club b¥ drawing 
slips from a hat. 

15. ALL·STATUS ~T IOWA 
There Is no dearth of all-slaters 

in Iowa's football camp Ihis [all. 
Fifteen men on the roster made 
nut team aU-state in Iowa as 
Iligh acl}ooler., alld several oth
ers from out-aI-state madt' thc 
first tring all-stale tt'flms Jrom 
their home state. 

ing rooms Thursday ofter chllch
ing the pennant - lh ir mind. 
already on new buslnus. 

"It doesn't make much dUfer
ence to th boys who they meet 
in the World Serle ," Manag r 
Walt Alston said. 

"They'd like to play Cleveland 
because of the bl, crowds they 
could draw there or the Yankees 
because they've beaten us be
fore." 

"Cleveland," Jackie Robinson 
put in. "I'd like 10 get back at 
lhose Yanke . too. But this Is 
a busincs with us," 

The horseplay sta rted late and 
then only alter u rging by photo
graphers as the Dodgers' old pros 
showered and dressed after thei r 
10-2 decision over Milwaukee. 

Fancy hats, sported by Dodger 
dudes. suf(ered during the p ic
ture taking. Don Newcombe be
came Indignant when someone 
poured his sporty s traw full of 
beer. Evan Alslon suCCered. 
When he put on his ha t he d is· 
covered the crown had been neal
ly cut out of it. 

Meanwhile, dow n the hall, the 
Milwaukee Braves, who now have 
to light to hold tM lr second
place position, acted as If the In· 
evitable had happened. 

"The best team wan ," sa id 
manager Charlie Grimm. "PH 
be pulling for the Dodgers itt the 
World Series." 

SJ~Jnning Doubles 
Win for Giants, 6-2 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - Doubles by 
Bobby Hofman and Wayne Ter
williger in a tlvc-run fl tth In
nin, helped the Naw York Gi
ants to take a 6-2 victory from 
the St. Louis CardinalJ Thurs
day night. 

Haddix had allowed five hits, 
including a home run bY Bill 
Gardner in the fifth , and had 
struck oul six New Yorkers be
fore the Giants opened the sixth 
with the doubles and slngles ' by 
Hank Thompson and Whitey 
Lookman. . 

N .... 1' •• 1< . .. . ... ..~ -.. I •• 
I ..... , • .. , . "I , .. ~~ 1 I 

McCall ... " ... ; •••• h<, 0 .... 1 (S), 
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B ••• , ••• : t. Le.lJ--.(jr ...... S." 
Y.,k--oar •• er. 

Seixcs, Foe Rosewall 
Meet at Net Saturday 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (JP);-De
tendin& Utllat Vic Selxas and hiJ 
Australian nemesis, Ken Rose
wall, let up an(lther of their 
traditional meetings Thursday 
when they stroked into the ,eml
finals ot the ~ational Tennis 
CharnPlonsb1lls. 

Thv will clasb Saturday when 
the 32-year-otp Se~as a,aio Will 
tty tQ crack a fanwUc maa~ry 
which has seen the 20-year-old 
Aussle win HI of thulr 12 nf'1 
due1s. 

Olll! dar . _ _ .~ per word 
Three da,. _ J%( per word 
Five da I _ IU per word 
Teo dayS _ 2., per word 
o.e ... nUl _ 3 per word 

MJaI.wn charl'e 5~ 
CLASSIFIED DISPLA. Y 

One Ins r Uon __ 981 per Inch 
Five inJertions per month, 

per Insertion _ 88t per Inch 
Ten insertions pel' month, 

per In.sertlort _ 8~ per Inch 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In 1011owln, morning', Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first issue it appears. 

The Daily Iowa n can be re
sponslble 10r only one IDcor
rect inser tion. 

4191 
Instruction 

8Au.ROOM dance le_nt. JoUmJ Youele 
Wurlu. Dial ,~. I·:IOR 

A1RLIlfES N'E'ED HOSTESSES. stallon 
a.entt. tI~k.1 nlonls, re t ryallon 

.,en"', communlcallon .,en , IraIlle 

.nd .. In t opreaental h·. .. etc. The 
In_Jor c:ommerc: .. l aJ,Unew ur.entJy 
need 7""'" men and wome ... ~'" 17 
t'O 31, Wllh a h I, ,, .chool education .. nd 
a pie I~ palOnalJty (or panlJm.n~ 
poaltJolU In the ~,er d..,.. runenIJ 
Alrll n. employe .. enjoy security. hlah · 
er pay, 'ree lravel p .. .0<:1.1 . nd 
= ".aUonal •• Uvlll.... ntlrem~t and 
Insurance . <l va nol u. a nel EXCEP. 
TIONA.!.. ADV N'CEMENT OPPOR · 
TUNITIES. A mort. low-coel trlllnln • 
pulod tha t will not Interfere wllh 
)'ou. pre nl lob ""n qu.llfy ace.pUble 
.ppL!canu lor an Cc" dUI\I. II.morou. 
C'Ore<or. Write. C1vtn, pbone number. to 
AI.Un" 1'raInIn,. Natlon.1 School of 
Aeronautics. Box ZI, The D .. I)' low.n. ,., 

wANTED: Lady lor hdHlm. d lY wnr l<. 
Inh'rvle"", 'rldR), b.lween 4 a"" ~ 

Wee \II h. II , ru S . Dubuqut ... 
AIRLINE HEr.D olin, me" ., 10 ,. 

Ike OUT d under l NS1'RUC'rION 
N.tlon.1 Sc:hool of A ron. u 0.,.. 

NEW and u.t'd II/mll u .. II allr cUve 
price:. I ·el u, help YOU fu rn lah. y ou r 

.plr1mf!nt and Y\a mOIlt'),. SlOVH. re .. 
1" I".ton. r\III>, en , clesk. . .nd 
mllC.llan~II . pletu. Thomp>on Tra".· 
rer nd Slorl.'. Comp n:v. , . , 

Wft.L c.,e lor child In my home. 
' . 153&. '.10 

Room. for Rent 
NT roo"... I~ meo. Dil l 1401. 

lot 
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older woman. Would consider aludonl. 
Four hour. a day . tlVI! tla)' • werk . 
C II ~ .. ah.r , p.m 1·1 
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n . s.. our ad und r INSTRUCTION 

Nllllon.1 School" A.ron.utl , •• 

Perianal, 
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' who Does It 
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1-22 
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"I hope they lock the jury up for a week 
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Interrogation, Shocks, Box Treatment-

Air forte Calls Its 'Bralnwas.~ing' Harmless 
.~ 

\ 

P.olio Patient Gets Moose Treat 

(SUI Ph.to by Georle Blaell) 

MRS. BETTY YOUNG, polio patient In the University Hospitals polio re.hablJltailon ward, ts treat
K to Ice cream by members ot the Iowa Cl&y Loyal Order ot Moose. Mrs. Younc, who while a patient 
lIere (rolD 1950 to 1952 personally conducted campalg-ns for the March of Dimes, was recently flown 
lIere tram Readln" Pa., where her husband was anewspaper man, for a reunion with her two chll
.ren, Barbara, 10, and Gay, B. Shown wUh Mrs. Younr are Wayne Putnam, secretary 01 the Iowa 
City Moose chapter, Art Baldwin, Merdlth Miller and Milo Novy, all 01 Iowa City, and Matt White, 
Oakdale. 
-------------~-"7------------------------

Airline Sets ·New R,ecord 
Moose Entertain 
30 Polio Patients 

t : . 1" \ . About 30 patients of the polio 

For low'a '(Ilty Passengers ;::s~~~;i~ti:~r:art~e~tte~ni~:rsi~~ 
I I cream and.cake at a party given 

. . , in the ward Wednesday night by 
~ Pharmacologists exiting from to handle the over-capacity the Iowa City Loyal Order of 

Iowa City Thursday after their crowd, were taken by Iowa Oity Moose. 
cabs to other cities to board fpur-day national meeting here 

s,et' a record for the num'ber of 
persons to board planes a t the 
lQwa City airport in. a single 
day. 

planes. 
Nine were taken to Cedar 

Rapids and seven to Moline. 
McWilliams said the largest 

previolls figure was 46, when 
State University of Jowa stu
dents were leaving for the 1955 
Easter bolidays. 

One hundred and eight per
sons, all but one or two {rom the 
pharmacological group, boarded 
four flights at lhe airport Thurs
day afternoon. 

Speelal Planes Land 

There have been only two spe
cial flights at the airport this 
year previous to the two Thurs

Two special flights were rout- day, McWilliams reported. Both 
I'd to Iowa City in addition to were to take heavy loads oC stu-
the two regular flights. dents trom the City. 

B. D. McWilliams, ..Iowa City Four Fllgbts Needed 
station manager Cor United Air- The scheduled 1:50 p.m . easl-
lines, said the figure was larger bound flight took on 44 pharma
than any in the airport's history. cologists. 

About . 400 pharmacologists The. regular westbound flight 
were in Iowa City from Sunday at 2:20 p.m. took on 22 more, 
until Thursday noon attending and 38 were divided between the 
the annual fall conference oC special flights. 
the American Society tor Phar- One plane, scheduled fro,\ Ce-
macology and Experimental dar Rapids to Chicago, landed at 
Therapeutics. the airport at 3:15 and 34 sci en-

Airline Uses Cabs lists boarded. 
Sixteen of the pharmacologists The other, usually flying non-

who could not be sea led on eith- stop from Omaha to Chicago, 
er the two regular flights picked up the last four pharma
through Iowa City or the two I cologists' when it touched down 
special flights that tbuched down here at 7:30 p.m. 

The party was the second spon
sored by the club. 

John Johnston, Solon, who in ' 
itiated the program last year, 
said it is planned as an annual 
event. , 
Johnsto~ acted as master of 

ceremonies at the' Wednesday 
evening party. 

He reported the polio patients, 
some in portable respirators, had 
a "wonderful time." 

"I hope," he said, " thcy had as 
good a time as we did." 

Polio Cases Drop 
During Past Year 

University Hospitals Thursday 
reported a slackening in polio 
activity over the past four days. 

No polio cflses have been re
ported a t 'the hospital since Sept. 
3. 

In the week previous to Sept. 
3 only four cases were reported. 

Eighty-eight cases have been 
treated this year at the hospitals. 
At the same time last year, 156 
cases had been reported . 

Nixon Hints like' 
May Run in 156 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Vice 
President Nixon said Thursday 
that people who feel President 
Eisenhower might not want to 
run again have "mistakenly em
phasized what they claim is his 
desire to get ou t ot a tough job 
and relax on a farm." • 

Addressing Republican state 
chairmen here to attend a cam
paign school, NixQn Tepeat~d 
that those close to the President 
are optimistic that he will run. 
He said they believe he will 
make that decision on the basis 
of the foreign and domestic situ
ation and "how he feels at the 

f 

WASHINGTON IJP)-Air Force 
officers said Thursday their 
school to teach men to survive 
liS prisoners of war always stops 
short ot degradation or torture. 

It is rugged, they conceded, 
and includes such things as re
q!Jiring the volunteer trainees to 
live off barren land for days 
without any supplies. 

The description ot the school 
at Stead Air Force Base in Ne
vada was supplied by Col. Bur
ton E. McKenzie, commander of 
the base; Maj . John Oliphant, 
director at training at the school, 
and Col. Maurice J. Casey, de
puty director of information for 
the Air Force. 

'Do Not Decude' 
"We never take a' man and see 

how much he can stand," they 
sl'id. 

"We do nol degrade students. 
We try to teach them by demon
stration what to expect and how 
to conduct themselves. 

"We feel our greatest accom
plishment is to remove this pat
tern of tear, so that a man can 
tly over any country, confident 
that he can get pack." 

The officers talked to report
ers in a foLlowup of reaction to 
a Newsweek magazine article 
that told of men ' unde~going 
Communist - type brainwashing 
treatment in preparation against 
what might happen to them if 
they became prisoners. 

Electric Shock. 
Newsweek said tr;linees at the 

Nevada school had to spend 
hours in a hole with water up 
to their shoulders, were . given 
frightening electric shocks and 
were verbally slapped with the 
roughest sort of interrogation. 

The other military services al
so have their escape and evasion 
courses, which Include such 
things as having men march 
barefoot or blindfolded, and 
questioning them for long peri
ods with no sleep and little rest 
or water. 

McKenzie, Oliphant and Casey 
stressed two points in addition to 
the statement there is no degra
dation o[ trainees: , 

I. Most ot those who take the 
brainwashing treatment at the 
Nevada school are instructors, 
acting as demonstrators to show 
trainees a sample of what might 
happen to them. 

How To Escape 
2. The main purpose is to 

show the men how to evade cap
ture and how to escape if they 
do become prisoners. 

Asked whether there had been 
any mental or physical break
downs requiring hospitaHzation, 
Oliphant said that not one of the 
29,000 men who have gone 
through the school "required ex
tensive physical or mental ad
justment" afterwards. 

He sa id no student is given the 
rough interrogation treatment 
for more than 30 or 40 minutes, 
with only a short part of that 
time "in the box." He had been 
asked about coffin-like -boxes 
and holes in the ground into 
which men were put as part of 
the course. 

Services Pending 
For Mitchell Child 

Services for Roma Marie Mil
chell, 18-month-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mitchell, 
R.R. 4, are pending at the Oath
out funeral home. 

The child drowned accidentally 
Wednesday afternoon in a stock 
watering tank on the Albert 
Stock farm, southwest oC Jowa 
City behind the airport. 

Surviving her are: Her par
ents; a brother, Dennis, two and 
one half years ; a sister, Wanit~ 

Jean, two months; and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Stock and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
.Mitchell, Riverside. 

Services will not be belore 
Saturday, Oathout reported 
Thursday. 

(Dilly I • ..,an Pho'-) 

PHARMACOLOGISTS leavlll&' Iowa City by plane Thursday af
ler their ftve-dllY conterence here let a record for tbe number of 
., )tel'lOns to boud planes a,i tbe Iowa City airport In one day. 
Two recular filrhts and two' specially routed fII,hts picked up 
It1 of tbe scientists. Here 34 board a. special IlIrbt that lett at 
1:15 p.m. 

BECKMA 

CITY RECORD 
BIRTHS S, Thursday at Mercy Hospital. 

,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kleopfer, Jack Myers. 82, 837 Walnut St., 
RiverSide, a boy Wednesda,y at Thursday at Mercy Hospital. 
Mercy Hospital. Byron Coglan, 60, NOrth Liber
; Mr. arid Mrs. nonaId Speva- ty, Wednesday at Met;ey Hospital. 

cek, R.R. 7, a girl Thursday. at MARRIAGE LICENSES 
¥ercy Hospital. Ralph Gingerich, 21, Wellman, 

and Ruth Palmer, 16, Washing
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Stuzman, t 

)talona, a boy Thu,rsday at Mercy onD· 'd B' A t 18 and av! rlan non, , 
liosPltal.. J Jean Clement Archibald, 18, 

lIlr. and Mrs. Cleo McCoy, both of Des Moines. 
Crawtords~iIle, a girl Thursday FIKES 
at Mercy Hospital. Firemen were called to the 

Mr. and Mrs. William Langen- Danes Candies store, 123 S. Du
bur" R.R. 5: II boy Thursday at buque St., at 2 l1,m. Thursday, 
¥ercy Hospital. I where an air conditioner motor 

I, DEATHS had burned out. Dama,. was 
. ' ~ .. Myrna Fountain, 54. R.R. limited to the motor. 

- . t' 

'. 
, 

• 

FUNERAL HGME' 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. , 

PHONE 3240 

t. 

Brainwash Training Lone Tree Election Gets' . 
. Supre.me (ourl Go-Ahead 

(AP WirePhotO). 

THIS MAN ts underrolnr the Air Force's brainwashln" course 
at Stead Air Force Base, Reno, Nev., whieh teaches melt to sur
vive as prisoners (It war. He I. kneellnc on a stick, hQldln, two 
heavy objects and squintin, Into a spotilrht. Air Force officers 
said Thursday in Washln&1on that the course is ruued, but al-
ways stops short of denadation or torture. ' 

The Lone Tn~ school district ---------~~-------
reorganization eiection set tor ant Valley and Freern<)nt toWll_ 
Tuesday will proceed as sched- ships. 
uled . 

Two l owa Supreme Court jus
tices Thursday sct aside an in
junction forbidding the Johnson 
County Board of Educa tion ancl 
County Superintcndcnt of SchOOls 
Frank J. Snider Cram proceeding 
with plans for the election. 

The order setting a~ide the in
junction was signed by Justices 
Robert L. Larson, JOwa City, and 
G. K. Thompson, Cedar Rapids, 
who heard argumcn • in an ap
peal hearing on the injunction 
Wedncsday. 

Gafrney's Injunction 
The injundion' was issued by 

James P. Ga ffncy, Johnson Coun
ty di strict judge, because hearings 
on suits seeking to block the el
ection had been ~t ror a dat£' 
following the election. 

The appeal from the injunction 
was brought by residents of thc 
area affected on behalf or thc 
Lone T ree srhool board .. 

The election scheduled for 
Tuesday will be the fourth vote 
to try to consolidate the Lone 
Tree district with pariS or Pleas-

Claim No EVidence 

Supporters of the cniilrged dis
trict argued a th heari ng Wed_ 
nesday that J udge Gafrney's in_ 
junction order vas issued wi th_ 
out any evidence being presented. 

Those opposing the district 
contended the ap»t'al rrom the 
injunction was Wed :trter the 3G
day permitted lap,e had expired, 

T rial of other actions seeking 
10 block thc reorgnn IlW li on is set 
tor September 20, be rare Judge 
GaUney. 

nLITARY TflENGTIl l IP 
WASHINGTON lIP) - Tne De

fellse Depu)'lmcnl 511Y5 the num
crica~ strength <If ti1r armcd fore
c~ July 31 wn. 2,9411,060, an i~
crca<;c or 4,953 from June 30. 

('pdl.l r ftfU ,'dft Jo\.nL 

TONITE 
UHlnr (It ,'hrln All" 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

$600 ~UI Loan Fund mum 
But $22,000 Borrowed 

Ihdlo ... I V st ... 
SATUltDAY 

" li tre ('OUl('}j ',' h"t R \ Vf) Allin" 

CARROLL BAKER 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

Students at the State Univer
sity of Iowa are proving that the 
dollar can still be stretched. 

They have borrowed more than 
$22,000 from a $600 loan fund -
and there's more where that came 
tram. Like many good things, 
it's not as fantastic as it sounds 
- it's really just a matter of 
good business, according to Leo
nard R. Brcka, SUI's assistant 
business manager. 

,22,000 Loaned 
From the principal of the 

Dean's Loan Fund, totalling on ly 
about $616, the university stu
dents have borrowed more than 
$22,000 in small, interest-free 
loans. Rapid repayment ot loans 
!las made the money available to 

other students who also need 
money tor short periods of time. 

Thus the fund has turned over 
its principal 37 times s ince it was 
esta bllshed in 1946. The princi
pal last year alone was turned 
over nearly three times. 

One at Twenty-Nine 
Established by a gift of $60cr 

(rom the Women's Panhellenic 
Association at SUI, the Dean's 
Fund was developed to meet the 
need of sludentsfor a "small sum 
for a short time." 

But this fund is only one of 
more than 29 funds from which 
SUI studenls have borrowed a 
total of $864,000 since the first 
student loan fund was establish-
ed in 1900 by a gift of $25 from 
former President George Mac
Lean. 

STARTS TODAY 
2 GREAT ACADEMY 
AWARD WINNERS 

BING CROSBY 
GRACE KELLY 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
10 A I'UUIlRC.5£A TON P>ooNct-

... " 1,,. 

Ylcr~R MclAGUN · HWm mfl 
m~l~N f~mR . MARCOl CRAHAMf 

ENDS TONITE 

Joan Crawford in 
"Johnny Guitar" 

- and
"Operation Secret" 

rUE En era vrd Key C. e. 
(\\ hllp SU I1rly 1. 0 I , 

.~t W.". 
"OVFa '!~-"ITF." 

DON HOY & HIS 
GR~AT ORCHESTRA 

VARSiTY NOW! 
(O "IO ~'AIIL. COO l 

_ t'O-FF.ATPItE -

JUDY CANOVA in •.• 

Graduate of SUI 
Gets Promotion 

Harvey C. Coontz, 1950 phar
macy grac:fuate of the State Uni
versity of Iowa, has been pro
moted to a position as ,product 
tnana~er in tbe merchandising 
department of Mead Johnson 
and Comllany 01 Evansville, 
Ind . 

In addition to numerous loan 
funds set up for undergraduate 
students in general, there are a 
number ot special (und fo r var- I-:;:;;:::;;;M~;;;:~ 
ious groups . Foreign students, #)Jf~ r '1' I b:) 
(or example, were benefited in ~ .).1 l • 
1929 by establishment of the In- L;;V"; t '~m 

LA T TIMJ;: TONlTE 
"JUAN WITHOUT A STAll" 

"DEEP IN MY HEART" 

A native of Waterloo, Coon tz 
joined Mead Johnson in 1954 
after having spent two years as 
a pharmaceutical market analyst 
in Brooklyn, N . Y. He received 
a master's degree in marketing 
from SUI in 1952. 

Coontz is a member of the Am
erican Marketing Association, 
American Phar maceutical Asso
ciation, Iowa Pharmaceutical As
sociation and the Evansville Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce. 

ternatlonal Student Council Loan 
Fund. 

Most Repay 
The principal at all the student 

loan (unds exceeds $125,000. 
Loans are granted upon the ap
proval or the sub-committee on 
student loans of the committee 
on scholarships and student aid. 

Only a very small percentage 
of the students who have ob tain
ed loans have failed to pay their 
obligations on time. A check 
for $150 received in the business 
oWce recently to repay an over
due loan made in 1932 is evi
dence that even these students 
are unable to lorget their res
ponsibility completely. 

At 96, She Collects 5 Die in Moroccan 
Lile Insurance Nationalist Riots 

OHICAGO (JP) - Mrs. Emma 
Glos, 96, collected the $50,000 
face value of a straight life in
surance policy on herself Thurs
day. 

CASABLANCA (JP) - Police 
said 5 Moroccans 'tJere killed 
and about 15 injured Thursday 
in the worst outbreak of na
tionalist violence in recent 

The Prudential Insurance Co. weeks. 
of America explained it paid Six Europeans, including a 
Mrs. Glos because, at 96, she nurse , were among the injured. 
has outlived the mortaUty table The trouble started in the ne w 
in effect when she took out the Arab quarter when, according to 
policy 20 years ago. the police report, a Moroccan 

In recent years, insurance threw a grenade at a pOlice 
companies have Increased the \' truck. The five Moroccans were 
mortality Hmit to 99 years. killed by police fire. 

I. CRICAGO 
It'. a thrillinq, informative story 
ot power-of new trains. new 
cars and coaches. new diesels, 
new tanka and uuckl. new kit
chenl . .. 2SC djsplays in aJ11 
Enja, !hit amazing power treat 
on ::::hicIUJO'.S be.utitul Lake 
Fronl 

Rock Island features low 
round trip rail tares FrIday, · 
Saturday and Sunday dur
inO' September (except Sept. 
30). RetumiIl9. lea. ve ~hicaqo 
riot later than Monday midnight. 

........... -----..... .......... r .... ~ 

a. J. LIBBY. TI.bt A,ea' 
a •• k III... LI.~I .. .. ". C"" Ie". 

" ,\., .,~. . . 
TlJf~,i',' "q"",' '''lflSS 

Round Trip 
Coach Fare 

from 
Iowa City 

oaly 

$790 
piualu 

•• 
• I 

Saturday Only 

* 4 Top Hits * 
1 "l\liss RobinsoD Crusoe" 

OD at 7:15 

2 
3 
4 

"The Flying- Tigers" 
on at 8:45 

"The Fighting Seabees" 
011 d 10:30 

"The Big Chatle" 
on at 12:00 

Box Office Open Till 
12:00 Sat. Nlte! 

OPENS - TODAY! ... 
"Doors Open 1:15 P,M." 

~ 
~~:;s OOMEDY RIOT! 

LAST I 
DAY. 

OLlVJA DE HAVILLAND • GIL8ERT ROLAND 

Clnemascope "THAT ~ 'ADY" 
Color Deluxe ~ 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 
STARTS TOMORROW 

t~C.L~iiI rl ' l l l HTfUlL \I ( OO llD • 
She -;38 Han Suym:··the fascinating Eurasian... -

He was Mar~ Ellio~ the American comlSuondtllt! 

'-



Harmless 
WASHINGTON (.4')-Air Force 

said Thursday their 
to teach men to survive 

isoners of war always stops 
of degrada lion or tortur~. 
is rugged, they conceded, 

includes such things as re
the volunteer trainees to 

barren land [or days 
any supplies. 

The description 01 the school 
Stead Air Force Base in Ne

was supplied by Col. Bur-
E. McKenzie, commander ot 
base; Maj. J ohn Oliphant, 
tor ot training at the school, 
Col. Maurice J . Casey, de
director of information lor 

Air Force. 
'Do Not Deerade' 

"We never take a' man and see 
much he can stand," they 

do not degrade students. 
to teach them by demon· 
what to expect and how 

WIlIUUICl themselves. 
our grea test accom

is to remove th is pat'
fear, so that a man can 

any coul1try, confident 
he can get pack." 

officers talked to report
a followup of reaction to 

Brainwash Training 

(AP wlrepho'o,. 

THIS MAN Is underl'oln, the Air Force's brainwash In.- course . 
at Stead Alr Force Base, Reno, Nev., Which leaches men- to sur
vive as prisoners of war. He Is kneelln.- on a stick, hQldlng two 
heavy objects and squlntln&' Into a spotlilht. Air Force officers 
said Thursday In Washln&1on that the course Is rU&,&,ed, but al
ways stops short of delradatlon or torture. 

Lone Tree Election Gets' 
Supre.me (ourt Go-Ahead 

The Lone Tree school district -1f'i-"'-' --r---
I'eorganization election set tor ant Valley and Freemont town_ 
Tuesday will proceed as sched- ships. 
uled. 

Two Iowa Supreme Court jus
tices Thursday set aside an in
junction lorbidding the Johnson 
County Board of Education and 
County Superintendent or Schools 
Frank J. Snider from proceeding 
with plans for the election. 

The order setting asidc the in
junction was signed by Justices 
Robert L. Larson, Iowa City, and 
G. K. Thompson, Cedar Rapids, 
who heard arguments in an ap
peal hearing on lhe injunction 
Wedne!;day. 

Gaftney's Injunction 
The injunction was issued by 

James P. Gaffney, Johnson Coun
ty district judge, because hearings 
on suits seeking to block the el
ection had been sct for a da te 
[ollowing thc election. 

The appeal Crom the injunction 
was brought by residents of t he 
area affected on behalf oC the 
Lone Tree ~('hool board .. 

The election scheduled fol' 
Tuesday will be the tourth vote 
to try to consolidate the Lonc 
Tree dis trict with par ts of Pleas-

Claim No EVidence 

Supporters of the eniarged dis
trict argued 0 th hearing Wed. 
nesday that JUQge Gaffney's in
junction oraer was l~sued wilfl. 
out any cvidepce being presented. 

Those opposing the distrl~l 
contended the appeal from the 
injunction was filed aftel the 30-
day permittl'd Japs(' had expired. 

Trial o( othcr actions seeking 
to block the rC(}rgunlziltion is set 
for Scptl'mbcr 20, before Judge 
GaCfney. 

~nLITARY STRE GTII l IP 
WASHINGTON liP) - Tile~. 

fense Department says the num. 
erica l strength Qf ih" armed fore
e~ July 31 was 2,940,060, an I~
crease of 4,953 from June 3(). 

f'td,.r n",'ld" Iowa 
TONJTE 

"Kin, of Thr,n AU" 
TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

magazine article 
told ot men undergoing 

munist - type brainwashing 
nt in preparation against 

might happen to them it 
became prisoners. 

Electrlo Shoeb 

$600 ~UI Loan Fund ffifiljiifl 
But $22,000 Borrowed STARTS TODAY 

II.dln A. I V ilL ... 

S.o\T ItDAY 
" I1 ,.rr Com .. !! J' hat Rt\"'TO 

CARROLL BAK ER 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

~.In" 

"P, ... <vvppk said trllinees at the 
school had to spend 
a hole with water up 

r shoulders, were . given 
'ng electric shocks and 

slapped with the 
sort of interrogation. 

e other military services al-
their escape and evasion 

which Inc lude such 
having men march 

or blindfolded, and 
'ng them for long peri-

with no sleep and little rest 
water. 
"ct~enlzie, Oliphant and Casey 

points in addition to 
.tafernPr, t there is no degra

of trainees: I 

Most of those who take the 
washing treatment a t the 

school are instructors, 
demonstrators to show 

a sample of what might 
to them. 
How To Escape 

The main purpose is to 
the men how to evade cap-
and how \0 escape if they 
comc prisoners. 

whether there had been 
I or physical break-

requ iring hospi talization, 
nt said that not one of the 

men who have gone 
gh the school "required ex

ve physical or mental ad
t" afterwards. 

said no student is given the 
interrogation treatment 

than 30 or .0 minutes, 
only a short part of that 
"in the box." He had been 

about comn-like boxes 
holes in the ground into 

were put as part ot 

for Roma Marie Mi t
daughter of 

Mrs. Donald Mitchell, 
are pending at the Oath

home. 
drowned accidentally 
afternoon in a stock 

ing tank on the Albert 
farm, southwest of Iowa 

ind the airport. 
lng her are: Her par

brother, Dennis, two and 
f years: a sister, Wanitq 

two months; and fJ'and-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Riverside. 

will not be before 
Oathout rep 0 I' ted 

'S 
HOME-

<. 

Students at the State Univer-
sity of Iowa are proving that the 
dollar can still be stretched. 

They have borrowed more than 
$22,00() from a $60() loan fund -
and there's more where that came 
from. Like many good things, 
it's not as fantastic as it sounds 
- It's really just a matter oC 
good bUSiness, according to Leo. 
Ilard R. Brcka, SUr's assistant 
business manager. 

$22,000 Loaned 

other students who also need 
money for short periods of time. 

Thus the fund has turned over 
its principal 37 times since it was 
established in 1946. The princi
pal last year alone was turned 
over nearly three times. 

One of Twenty·Nine 
Established by a gift of $600' 

from the Women's Panhellenic 
Association at SUI, the Dean's 
Fund waS developed to meet the 
need oC students Cor a "small sum 
for a short lime." 

2 GREAT ACADEMY 
AWARD WINNERS 

BING CROSBY 
GRACE KELLY 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
10" I'£IU.6ERG.5E4TOH ~ 

From the principal ot the 
Dean's Loan Fund, totalling only 
about $616, the university stu
dents have borrowed more than 
$22,000 in small, interest-free 
loans. Rapid repayment of loans 
pas made the money available to 

But this fund is only one of Of..,;,. 
more than 29 funds Crom which Yllm MtlAGlU 0 Hmm A~m 

~~!I S!~d:~~!,o~~ v:i n~~r~~:efir:t ~;;P;;Rf:~l:ON;:f:OS;;lfR;;' :MA:RC:;;Or;;C;;RA;;HA:ME=~ 
student loan fund was establish- M" 
ed in 1900 by a gift of $25 from 
former President George Mac
Lean. 

Graduate of SUI 
Gets Promotion 

Harvey C. Coontz, 1950 phar
macy graauate of the State Uni
versity ot Iowa, hos been pro
moted to a position as product 
mana~er in the merchandising 
department of Mead Johnson 
and Company of Evaosville, 
Ind. 

A native of Waterloo, Coontz 
jOined Mead Johnson in 1954 
after having spent two years as 
a pharmaceutical market analyst 
in Brooklyn, N. Y. He received 
a master's degree in marketing 
Crom sur in 1952. 

Coontz is a member of the Am
erican Marketing Association, 
American Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation, Iowa Pharmaceutical As
sociation and the Evansville Jun
ior Chamber oC Commerce. 

[n addition to numerous loan 
funds set up for undergraduate 
students in general, there are a 
number of special fund for var
Ious groups. Foreign students, 
Cor example, were benefited in 
1929 by establishment of the In
ternational Student Council Loan 
Fund. 

Most Repay 
The principal of all the student 

loan funds exceeds $125,()()0. 
Loans are granted upon the ap
proval of the sub-committee on 
student loans of the committee 
on scholarships and student aid. 

Only a very small percentage 
of the students who have obtain
ed loans have failed to pay their 
obligations on time. A check 
for $150 received in the business 
office recently to repay an over
due loan made in 1932 is evi
dence tha t even these students 
are unable to forget their res
ponsibility completely. 

At 96, She Collects S Die in Moroccan 
Life Insurance Nationalist Riots 

CHICAGO (.4') - Mrs. Emma CASABLANCA ()P) _ Police 
Glos, 96, collected the $50,000 said 5 Moroccans \,Vere killed 
face value of a straight life in- and about 15 injured Thursday 
sura nee policy on herself Thurs- in the worst oulbreak of na
day. tionalist violence in recent 

The Prudential Insurance Co. weeks. 
of America explained it paid Six Europeans, including a 
Mrs. Glos because, at 96, she nurse, were among the injured. 
has outlived the mortality table The trouble started in the new 
In effect when she took out the Arab quarter when, according to 
policy 20 years ago. the police report, a Moroccan 

In recent years, insurance threw a grenade at a police 
companies have increased the 'I truck. The five Moroccans were 
mortality limit to 99 yea rs. killed by police fire. 

ENDS TONITE 

Joan Crawford in 
"Johnny Guitar" 

- and
"Operation Sec'ret" 

Saturday Only 

* 4 Top Hits * 
1 "Miss Robinson Crusoe" 

on at 7:15 

2 "The Flying Tigers" 
on at 8:45 

3 "The Fighting Seabees" 
011 a t 10:30 

4 "The Big Ch3fie" 
on at 12:00 

Box Office Open Till 
12:00 Sat. Nite! 

OPENS - TODAY! 
tdd 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

~ 
COMEDY RIOT! 

FIl EE Enrra'''''d Kt!y Cuel FREE 
(\\ hll. S Ull ll l), La I I 

,,' W.d. 
uOVFlt '!H-~ JTF;" 

DON HOY & HIS 
GR~AT ORCHESTRA 

VARSiTY NOW! 
'OM tO ~' •• l' (001 

LAS'!' TIMIj:S TONITE 
"MAN WITHOUT A STAR" 

"DEEP IN MY HEART" 

Starts SA TURDA Y 

I. CHiCaGO LAST I 
DAY. 

OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND • GILBERT ROLAND 

It'. a thrilling, informative story 
ot power-of new trains. new 
cars and coach ... new diesels, 
newianlts and. trUcks. new leit· 
cnen ... . 250 displays in ajl! 
Enjcry this amazing power treat 
on :hicago'.s beautiful Lake 
Front. 

Rock I.land features low 
round trip rail tar .. Fnday, · 
Saturday and Sunday duro 
ing September Cezcept sept. 
30). Returning. leave :::hicago 
not later than Monday midnight. ................. _- ..... ........ , .... ,...., 

1I. I. LIBBY. Tie".' A .... 
a •• , 1,1... LI.~, 

Ie". 01\1, I •• " 
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Round Trip 
Coach Fare 

from 
Iowa City 

only 

~790 
plUltu 

• ' - . 

Clnemascope 
Color Deluxe 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

tMCL~iii 
0' "tNT' UlLY (OOL£-D 

"THAT ~ADY" 
STARTS TOMORROW 

• 
She 'was -Han SUYln, °tlie fascinating Eurasian: .• 

He was Mar~ Ellio~ the American corr'esJXllnd~lt! 
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Est. 1868 - AP l~sed Wire, Wirephoto - Five CeAts 

fQth~1: Saves 3 'Tots, Dies ~n -Vain 

Merna Joan Smelser 
Saoed by Father, Seriol/sly Burned 

3 Children 
Also Die in 
Home Blaze 

LA PORTE crTY (,lP) - A 
heroic lawn (ather laved the 
JIves or three of hla six children 
by throwing them from a s~cond 
tloor window ot their burning 
home Monday, but burn d to 
death In a vain nttempt to save 
the o\her thr . 

Bert Smel$er, 6B, and thr e ot 
his children, M. Ichl I, J 0; Donna'i 
8; and Glen, 5, died In the tlam
Ine ruins or th Ir 2-story frome 
home. 

Hospitalll('d at Unlv('rsnl hOl
pltols in lowS City with serious I I' WI"'~.'" 
burns were Merna Joan Smelser, PRE IDENT EISENHOWER 
14, Ralph, 12, and Gene, !I, Glen's po~d .. new ca p Monda., .. 
twin brother. he ~olred tor the tim ttnte at 

3 Children Inlured G~n Gabl ountr., club 
Mcrna Joan was reported In near Denver, 010. The eap, 

critical condition late Monday I with Green Gablu on t.ilA! front 
night with 60 per cent burns ot wu liven to him b., u.. club. 
the body. Gene'. condition WM I 
S' rious with 40 per c nt burns K h h 5 
of the body, and Ralph was re-' , rus c ev ays 

-"---City-, (-ran-die I 
port d slightly improved wit"'U S S • t T d 
20 !,cr cent burns about the body I • .- oVle ra e 
and a broken arm suttered when I/Desi ra ble' Now I choolil Crowded 
he was thrown from the window. SUI and Iowa SIDle 

The mother, Faye, 36, ran next I MOSCOW (/PI - Communi C told the board that both 
door to giv, the alarm after the I party boss Nikltn S. Krushche'l will be filled to 
tire was discovered cllrly Mon- I told five visit'ng U.S. senntors year and are conce 

End Dispute day morn In,. She was unhurt Monday American-Soviet trade handling expected Increa 
but suffered shock. I relations are possible and dc- coming ycan. 

'Rarl ~ Nel,hbon' I sirable. But he insisted such Selective enrollment 
"Bert called to me from the trade Is not vital to RUIISia. now used by am at t . Over Vi.aduel kitchen and aald 'The house is I 'l'b Americans are Senator}! student. pl'lmarlly on the 

on flre,''' Mt _ Smelser said. "I ' MUtoD R. Young (R..N.D.), :Ea. ot high hool senoIa tic 
jumped up afld ran out the frontl Kefauver (0-1' nn.), Henry C. -;- such as requiring thal 

City . Manager Peter F. Roan door 10 the nelghbDr,'. I Dworshak (R-Idaho), J. Allen d nl \lave Ir dual din th 
said Monday night that a "tenta - "Bert ran upstairs and th.rew Fte&r Jr. (D-Oel.), and Geor,e thlrd ot his hleh school 
tlve solullon" had been reached Joan, Ralph and Oene Qut the W. Malone (R.-Nev,)., .. ,~' .Umlt All Oraduatell 
J~ Q1e 3-year Woohf viaduct window. l{e came down then lind K (auver Dik.ed It the Rus- The policy .t SUl ond 
dl~pute. then went back Into the house to $Ians would sc:-Il ml\-naqnese, State hIlS b en to admlL 

Roan told the city council that try to save the rest or the chll- needed In st I making, to the dent" with diplomas 
Crandic railroad and the city had dren. I never saw them after United States. The Ru, ' lons re- credited Iowa high sch 
reached an agreement on re- thaL" , plied: The IncrenslllJl numbe 
placing the structu re that con- 'Ou~ 0' dontr.I' "Yes, you want ll> buy our sons oC coil ,e aac, the 
necls Manville Heights with Lloyd Outler, La Porte City mangane e - find then sell us ing percentage or ~uch 
southwestern Iowa City. fire chic!, said tpe tire raged out toys." ntlending coli Ie and 

The viaduct spans highway 6 Mrs. Faye Smelser of control In a matter ot minutes. I The senators said the RUssians creased percentaee 
and the Crandlr trDcks north west Loses l/ lI.vbund, 3 Tot "The way that house. was go- are Intere d in buying ma- vate schools account for 
of Veteran's ~osplta1. Ing when we pulled up, all the chinery and especially m,achlne Increasln, d monds on 

Roan said the agreement would water in town couldn't hnve tools from the United States. large stote Institutions. 
be forwarded to the Iowa State 18 Killed, S2 Hurt saved it," Duller said. I ---i 
Highway Commission in hopes Only two ot the rooms were ' 1 D 
that it will be included in the In Egypt Quake plastered. Th~ others either had G .' 
commission's 1956 program. exposed lathc.t or were walled enera ' DC 
negotiated ofr-and-orL about re- persons perished and 52 suttered 

The city and the railroad have CArRO, Egypt liP) - Ei&hteen sWtuitdhdl.PnagSp.erboard nailed to the, " • 

placing the present viaduct since 'injury Monday In an earthquake • Bodies Found 
1952.Wi\hO~t. reachine 0 decision. which rocked the Nile Della. The bodiee of the rather and T 1- U . E 

Incruded In thl! present agree- Ten of the dead wer~ SChOOI-, the two young;!r children were a ',e p a 
men!:s'terms: ' girls, trampled to death In a pan- .round in the ruIns which • 

"'1iJ, 'The dty will pay', about II.' at their school in ~alro when dropped Into the basement at the • • 
$24,62~" the ,'c:ommissloh about -t.he quake struck. F,ve persons southeast corner of the house. 

J ",~~022" and the rallroacl. '.abb\Jt were killed in BeherD Province ' The body or Mlc,hael was In the NEW YORK (,4» - The rnter-, 
,,,, \$:18,750 01\1 !be viaduct. · ,.,. norih of Cairo, two in Tanta, a basement ashes at the northwest national Longsh~med'" Asso

'. 2. The ,railroad ,will grant a town between Cairo and Alexan- corner. ciatlon (Indepen·denO lI4"0nday 
21-Coot ;'Widel strip td the state drla, and a paby died at K1I1r e1 Mrs. Smelser's parcnts, Mr. ordered doekwol1ceh i1) 'all At-
frOm !Wcky Shore to Riverside Uyat, in the sal11e area . and Mrs. John Young live next lanUc and Gulf Coast ports to 
Driv~ , ~ provIde for highway ' door. They said the three chi!- walk out in support ot (he union's 
'Widening. U'fnITY RATE REQUE T drcn who escllped ran scream- six-day New York strike. 

3. The railroad will lower its The Iowa-Illinois Gas and Ell- Ina to tb~m. There was some Mlay in ex-
II'lide near the viaduct by fe- ectric Company has requested a "JOlln was burned all over and ecuting the order, which covers 
mOVing about 40,000 yards of 7.12 per cent increas2 in [owa liltle Gene had run right through \00,000 men in 35 of bUSiest 
dirt, which will be dumped on City gas rales, not in electricity the flames," Mrs. Youne Baid. I ports in the continent. 
Rocky Shore Drive to aid In the rales as mistakenly reported 1n 

Union lenders in porlofll!1' ~t 
developmen t ot th is street. the Iowan Saturday. _ __ J F said they had nol. yet received 

Vote aure' s ' ~r~f~~enfa~?l~~m or~~~dl~;, ~~~ 
Adenauer Aide Calls Morocco Plan ~~::::::i;oU:i:~O~o;::I~:::: 

have to act first to implement 

f I I the order. But Bo ton leaders 

C '. F -t PARIS (IP) - The French Ca- indicated the ,strike would hit 'on eren'e , ru less binet Monday nIght unanimous- there Tuesday, aDd in Norfolk. a 
\; Iy approved Premier Edgar Fau- morning mass meetin/i: was sche-

re's plan for a settlement In trou- dUled which could puU the long-
I h ltWSCOW ,¥'I-A, We~ Ger",. bled Moroceo. shoremen oft docks io the area 1 ~!cJ4id~ar40hll4lJJ~lght give ~o~orr~w's meeting a cer- It gives the North African pro- for the day. 

"'(OUGH TONY" AnalL 
pre5lden~ of Local SU, 1J: 
national Lonnl\oreman's 
elation speaks to member 
of his union. AnaataaJ.a'. "
struck lad week, IdUn, : 
York City docks. The Inte 
Uoaal union called a ~e 
!!trike Monda), as the New. 
strike appeared ended. 

11\ ~h: ~.I. tJAtI d~J(s I During the banquet's con tln- and allows the exiled tormer Sul- designed to prod the feder~1 gov- dlate end to thc strike-whl ~
banc 10D .Kynrad .,Ad~auer's taln hft. ' .'. tectoralo II measure of home rUle] The generol strikc call was 

( } es a I~ ' iio~marr~\~ii~ be.! ulng . dtspl~y of cordial1ty,. the Lon to return, at least to France. ernment into stepping in. In not against shippers but a~ 
t.. I RU~lans toasted "norm III dlplo- AcTeemen&a Text Washmgton, ofli.cials said they 3' New York-New Jersey w 
~~ce~he~t~i~overnme9ts has matlc relations," but Adenauer's The agreement was announced had no Immediate planlP to enter front policing agency whicl 
• , , n ,; . g. . !' , . I toast was to "good friendly re- by Pierre July, minister for Tun- tbe case. But they added that rLA wants abolished. 
~_~rlf SchJnid, SOCI~I~ mem- i~QS( and ne»t. only djplomallc islan and MorOCcan atrairs, after a general strike rould lead Lo I Taft-Hariley Used 

r of Adenauer's fl'oup, , spo~e relatfons, since diplomats are not a 5lL-hour cabinet meeting. July Taft-HarUey law intervention, as 
to repo t .. t Id th K hn n In 1953, President Eisenh r e,1 01.1 see rem always good friends." read a communique Yfhich said it did two. years ago. 
Palace after a lavish two-hour As the banquet ended, Ade- the government decisions would The million doUar a ~y strike invoked the Taft-Hartley la ' 
btnquet where Adenau~r ex- nauer and Bulganin embraced. be put into effect immediately. of 30,000 New York longshore- the firSt time after taking c 
changed smtllne toasts With So- Adenau! r. and Bulganin met The governmel}t intends to is- men bad begun to falter when to 'Cnd a (ive-day East \ 
'let Premier Nikolai Bulganl~ during the afternoon to hear sue a statement Tuesday, lnc1ud- Bradley issues the strike caU to strike of 85,000 ILA men. 
IIId Communist par'y chie! NI separate reports on an earlier ing the text oC agreements reach- 400 locals from Clinada to Mex- tederal law provides for a ~ 
kita Krushebev. meeting of their foreign minis- ed last week between French en- iro. armisllce. 

"The result. of this conference ters which lasted an hour and a voy,s and th pro-Nationalist for- An ILA spokesman soid I! The union called off the 
are absolu ely zero," SChmid, halt. There was no news brief- mer Sultan, Sidi Mohammed Ben chief reason for extending th e rent strike against the 
_Id. Ing alter the Adenauer-Bulganin Youssef. He has been living in strike was to create "a national York-New Jersey Water 

Earlier, German press spokes- , session because the Russi.'1ns and exile on the Island of Madagascar. issue and take it out at the Commission (or a brief p 
lIIan Felix von Eckardt com-I Germans apparently could not PolWc:al Stir ' bands of the lovernors of New Sunday night. Then the Iw 
Jliented: "We are nQw Just where agree on a statement to the The plan ' was known to have York and New J ersey. who are Instated the walkout five I 

• ,'. -;e. .4t"",e~,: I " ; , ~ .. 'I I \ / press. . stirred up strone feelings among conducting beauty contests and later. 
, " AIter 'ltAe banquet\ 'obowever, I ,;I'he, Chanc~I.lor and ,Bulgamn Faure's right wing ministers, but visiting stnte fairs." More than 70 ships have 

'on Eckardt aaid Bulpniri l a~d · Imay meet agaul, today, but the he had announced beforehand The lLA had ignored two pleas tied up hcr ~ since the strik, 
1~ 4denlluet'! " hal:i converUtion. vat GerJQans ,}lave arranged to leave -that he intended to get some kind by 'New York', Democratic Gov'lllIIn Sept. 7. However, big 

the ~d1nner Itlble. Midl ·. "may , for home Wepnesday. l of a settlement by Monday. Averell Harriman lor lin imme- senger liners have continul 
• - .. ~' , 




